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The Joy of Eating
recently been made to include certain
athletic attainments such as ability to
swim a certain distance.. We believe
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that this is a good thing and would
welcome a similar program at the Uni
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There are so many

gootl things' in the

world to eat that there

. is no doubt about the

fact that we live to eat.

The enjoyment .that

comes from the meal is :

really decided by the

environment of the
plaee where the meal

is served. '"

Whert eating here you

are master of your
time and the environ- -

ment "must be good.".

Individual service

against de-

lay. -

You will really enjoy

your meals here.

Reporters

commercialism in. collegiate athletics
will have to be checked or else ath-
letics as an intercollegiate relation-
ship will cease to exist.

We further believe that no college
in the state is free from this taint
of commercialism;, it can be clearly
distinguished in many of the institu-
tions. Our hat goes off to conscious
efforts on the part of any' college to
rid themselves of this demoralizing
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Get New Members into the
.J Phi Assembly.

New members will be initiated into

the Philanthropic Assembly next'Satur-LAW SCHOOL CLUBS

ELECT NEW OFFICERS day night, when the annual initiation
night, held at the beginning of everyAnyone desiring to try out for the Busi-

ness Staff apply to Business Manager. fall quarter, takes place.
Committees were appointed last Sat

urday night by Speaker Ll T. Rogers
to visit the various dormitories ind to

find out the "men interested fn college

You; can purchase any article adver;
tised in The Tar Heel with perfect
safety because everything it adver-

tises is guaranteed to be as repre-

sented. The Tar Heel solicits adver-
tising from reputable concerns only.
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Every sensible man believes in insurance, but not every sensi-

ble man has insurance. Somanyjseople are likely to postpone

doing the things they know they ought to do,- - till "next week,

next month, next year','. Think SNext month may, never come

for you. S ... - ,

Buy a Policy now in your Home Company

literary society work. Invitations will
be extended them to join the Phi.

A short chapel talk will also be made
to the freshmen; some time this week

Wednesday, October 8, 1024
by Speaker , Rogers. He will explain

the purposes and aims of the assembly

for this year and issue an invitation to
all interested men to be on hand when

(
the initiation ceremonies take place C G TaylouCeo. A. Gbimslet

nt and, general Mgr.President
Appointment of the committee on con

stitution andrules constituted the
' re

maining business transacted Saturday
night. This committee will make rec
ommendations at the meeting a week
from this coming Saturday to amend
the Phi constitution in an effort to revive
interest in literary society work here.

CHRISTIAN & KING PRINTING
COMPANY ' ,

"Craftbuilt 'Printing'

212Corcoran Street DURHAM, N. C.

The committee is composed of J. R.
Owens, chairman; W. T. Couch, and F.
P. Parker, Jr. 1

New officers for the fall quarter were-

also installed at last Saturday night's
meeting. The incoming officers are L. T.
Rogers speaker; M. M. Young, speaker- -

pro-te- J. B. Pagetireading clerk; F.

Miss Daisy Cooper is Elected as New
President of the Gas-- .

ton Club.
y

At a recent meeting of the law clubs,
officers for the coming year were elected
as follows: '

Gaston club: President, Hiss Daisy
Cooper, Oxforfl, N. C.; secretary L.
Briggs, Burnsville, N. C.

Iredell club: President;' A. M. Scar-

borough, Kinston, N. G; secretary, C.

H. Deartnan, Statesville, N. C.

f Manning club: President Jack Joyner,
Roanoke Rapids, N. C.j secretary, Steve
Kenncy, Windsor, N. C. .

V

McGehee club: President, J. R. P.
Carawan; secretary, L. I. Moore, New
Bern, N. G

McKne club: President, W. J. Han-

nah, WaynesvUIe, N. C; secretary, P. J.
Hanson, Huntersville, NY G

Person club: President, T. D. Bryson,
Bryson City, N. G; seoretary, J. M.

Strong, Raleigh, N. C.

Ruflin club: President, L. Q. Gallo-

way, Brevard, N. C; secretary, S. E.
Vest, Leaksville, N. G,

The first year class voted unanimously
to go into . the' law club work. They
will get their cases this week, and will
argue two cases each during the fall
quarter.

The second and third year men are
entering a competition from which the
two strongest clubs will be selected dur-

ing the fall term to argue before a Jus-

tice of the Supreme court next spring.
The'briefs in the final argument will be
printed and distributed among the lead-

ing lawyers of the state. The presidents
of the law clubs are also directors of
the law school association, which has for
its purpose , the general interest of the
law school. The membes of the faculty,
together with President Chase and .Mr.
Woollen, form the board of advisors.

Under the auspices of the association
several oil paintings of prominent legal
figures of the past in this state have
been secured and will be presented at
various' times during the year. Mem-

bers of the judiciary and the bar will
also speak to the law students from time
to time.

According to the officials, the interest
in the association has increased greatly
since hist year, the number of men tak-
ing part in the arguments have more
than tripled. -

s
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3 SHOWS DAILY

S Saturdays and Holidays

OF DIALECTIC SOCIETY J. VAN. LINDLET NURSERT CO.
Ponnsa, Hsrlh Crotln

Meeting Last Saturday Night Was De
voted Primarily to Clearing

Up' Business.

, PARGRAPHICS
Saturday is" the day set apart for

the first home game.
-

, M
A large crowd is expected over for

the, annual Carolina-Trinit- y affair.
; y

We hope that no appeal to clean
sportsmanship will be necessary in. the
coming game.

-- H
As yet we have received no com- -'

munication in the Open Forum col-

umn "regarding the library hours.
'

There seems to be a bigger commer- -'

cialization of the honor system than
ever before. The latest is the Piggly

- Wiggly box down town.
H

The difference between this particu- -

lar young store and a Piggly Wiggly

is that the enterprising gent will trust
anybody to pay him in the future.

'
X

One thing we notice- about all these
. self help stands is that one is forever

- reminded of' the honor system. "On

your honor" is a popular phrase with
the owners.

S
A friend of ours ' has taken up the

habit of smoking cigarettes. ' We ask-

ed him when this destructful habit
'seized upon him and received the an-

swer that his habit dated from the

' time cigarettes first appeared for. sale
in honor boxes. "Which, of course, is

'off, the subject.
I a--

) ATHLETIC DEMOCRACY

There ""has been much discussion
' among administration circles of co-

lleges and universities throughout the
-- country regarding the present athletic

conditions. Practically all colleges and
'' universities have theic-difficulti- and

troubles with maintainng the proper
balance between athletics and scholar-
ship.

The whole American collegiate world
has been branded as a world whose
main" interest is in football and its
contemporary ... collegiate sports. In

v North Carolina a v very interesting
.Z' battle of securing coaches has been

the rage for' the past season or two.
. .: Only lately has a movement to demo-

cratize athletics for college students
been started. By a democratization
of athletics we have reference to the
amendment of the system so that all
students have an equal share in par

In a meeting of the Dialectic Literary OF THE SCARLET TANAOERRIVALS THE BEAUTY
Society last Saturday night the new offi

cers for the coming year were installed.

lit. - .

Mr. E. D. Apple, the incoming president,
in his address urged the necessity of a
democracy in society work. He said
that the best literary societies should

NOTICE STUDENTS

If you. want to see a real
good-- peppy musical comedy

drop in the

,onPHEur.i
; sa:lofs,Wlte--- r Henharmonize with the new and prevailing

conditions, and all members must work qA Pen You Need Not Apologize Por
together in order for a society to be the
best kind!

New members --will be initiated into
the society next Saturday night, when
the annual initiation will be held. There
will be no canvassing of dormitories for

The Only Vaudeville

Theatre in Durham:

Never Failing Never Aihng
With a Jewel-Smoot- h

25-Ye- ar Point No Style of
Writing Can Distort

OWN the black-tipp-ed lacquer-re- d

pen with which Success
associates. A shapely balanced pen
that will help you give the world the
kind of impression you are capable of

j creating by a rapid, characterful
hand. ........

A pen you can pull out in public,

membership into the society, as it is
probable that some who would later find
that they were not interested in society
work might be urged to join. The soci
ety urges all incoming men who ' are
really interested in literary work to join
one or the otherof the literary societies.
It is customary for the boys from the
eastern part of the state to join the Phi,
andjthose from the western part to join

Another New Idea Has
Sprung Up On the Campus

Saunders, the famous promoter of the
Piggly Wiggly stores, has nothing 'on
a certain Carolina student who has open-
ed up a chain of Piggly Wiggly. box-stor- es

or the ed "honor system"
venders about the campus and town.
The ingenious student does not limit

the Di. '

Chapel Hill
Insurance and
Realty Co.

A short talk will be made in chapel
this weeTt explaining the work of the
society, and invitationswill be extended
to those who ac interested to join the
Di.. " - -his wares to apples and candy, but car-

ries a complete line of commodities such
us are found in drug stores, fruit stands

nd lend without a tremor, knowing
that the other man's style of writing ,

can't alter the point one particle.
A pen with a jewel -- smootl point

that's guaranteed, if not mistreated,
for 25 years' WEAR. Hence the roost
economical pen you can buy.

A pen you can fill by simply press-In-g

a Button that is capped inside the
barrel where it doesn't mar the beauty . '

or catch on the clothing. A clean pen
(o carry and handle on account of
the Ink-Tig- ht seal achieved by the
"Lucky Curve" feed and the double
sleeve of the Duo-Slee- Cap.'
' Any good pen counter will Bell you
this super-writ- er on 30 days' approval

flashing plain black, or black-tippe- d
lacquer-re- d the color that

makes it bard to mislay. v

"TH PARKER PEN COMPANY
Manufacturer abo of

Parker Duofold Pencils to match the pm, 3.50
Factory and General Offices

JANESVILLB, WIS.

The meeting jast Saturday night was

and smoke shops.' . The stores, is a box
aevoieu primaruy 10 Business. The

. committees, which were
carriedover from last year, were heard,

which is divided up into many compart
ments, Each compartment contains var and, many " new committees were ap

pointed. ,

ticipating in and securing the benefits
vto be derived from athletic sports in

, the physical development.
j Some interesting side-ligh- ts have

come to snrface as the result of the
...

' recent Olympic games in Paris. The
' Finland team, which carried such a

" scare into the American camji during
the early part of the games, had .upon
its roster some very interesting char-
acters. To these men it seems that
the main thing to be' derived from par-- ,
ticipation in the games was strictly
from the standpoint of the sport and

ious kinds of candies, cigars, cigarettes,
and other goods that a student might
want,' . On the ground beside the box
sits a bucket, which contains ice and
bottles of pop, coca-co- la especially. Scup- -

Phi Beta Phi ;

Lecture
.The public is cordially invited topernong grapes are also found in these

miniature stores. ;
'

. lecture on . the Pi Beta Phi Settlement
School, to be given by Mrs. Roberts, ' 1 1 III 1

'
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The two main stores of this chain are
located on the pavement before the post
office and on the vacant lot between

of Winstonalem, on Friday afternoon
- its beneficial results. The idea of the

....... German schools has also struck a re
at o clock in .Gerrard hall. There wil
be a sale of hand-mad- e linen 'and hand-
made baskets in the Y. M. G A. build

Koister's and Mrs. Battle's boarding
; sponsive chord in helping to amend house. So far,,the student reports good

est a i mthe American system." In Germany the ing after the talk and tea will be served.sales and fey'' breaches in the honor sys-

tem, which "makes the scheme possibleyoung men of the land are being giv The Pi Beta Phi settlement school, mum

Ovr-Si- e Dnofold
withnxtntUlff
Ink Capacity

7
Dnofold Jr.

mmvt foriln

founded by the Pi Beta Phi fternityen athletic instruction to aid in build- -'

ing a better race from standpoint of r
Insurance
and
Real Estate

The Piggly Wiggly Idea is not only a
novel thing on the campus, but also adds
another item to the long list of ways
In which "students may work their way

eugenics; v in uatlmburg, Tennessee, has for many
years worked to better conditions among
the mountain people In that part of

Over at State College at Raleigh
the requirements of a diploma have

the
through college, tati end hat done ifunusual work


